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SWEARING FOR LIFE. ,

The Informers of Dublin Swear-

ing

¬

Faithfully Against ; Their

A sassin Comrades.-

Th'e

.

Infamous Oarey Search-
ingly

-

Examined the
Prisoner's Counsel ,

And Compelled to Divulge His
Part in the Plot and Treaty

With the Crown.

The Dynamiters ot England
Again In Court and New

Uhurges Preferred ,

IRELAND.B-
pctUt

.

DIepitchos to Tui Bii.-

OOHTINUATION

.

OP THE DUBLIN TRIAL.
DUBLIN , April 12. The trial of

Joe Bendy , charged with murdering
Cavendish and Burke , was resumed
this morning. Jamoa Carey was again
placed on the witness stand and cross-
examined by the counsel for the de-
fense

¬

, who elicited the information
that when plotting the murder with
the otlnr accused mon ho was a mem-
ber

¬

of u society which received the
.sacrament at stated periods. Carey
also etatod ho was promised a pardon
before ho determined to give evidence
against his follow consplratirs. A
photograph was handed Carey whloh
the witness immediately identified as
that of the man known aa "Number 1. "
Carey was one of the prime movers lu
the murder of Burke but was under
compulsion during the time directly
preceding the event. Being closely
interrogated by counsel on this point ,
Carey finally admitted he was not
nnder compulsion when ho pointed
out Burke to the assassins and nrgod
the murderers to remember the map
clad in a gray suit was Burke. Wit-
ness

¬

said , although he had for sixteen
years been working for wages averag ¬

ing only two pounds a week , he had ,

in 1883 , ninety tenants occupying his
various houses. C mnsol for defense
brought out in sharp contrast to
the points made by the crowu ,

that Carey drove with his children
to thu door of the church in FJtzharria'
cab , on the 6th of May ; that he was
the iirat man to suggest daggers to be
used and afterwards anKKestod the
woapiuB with which tha crime wai
committed should be put on oxhl-

bltlou
-

its nitloail ratios. The answer
of witness to questions concerning
promises of pardon Wuro given with
muck hesitation. Finally ho said ho
had been informed by Mallon , chief
of th'j detectives , if hlsevldenca should
be given frealy to the state and bo
confirmed by others , he and his
brother would be p&rdonod. This
statement caused a sensation. The
attention of Carey being called to fho
trifling details discovered lately re-

garding the movements of FUzhntris'
cab in the park on thi day of the
murder and whloh had not been given
bwttnets , 'Carey remarked slgnlfi-
oantly , that he had so far only
answered the questions put to hiiu by
counsel , and he could if unrestricted
and aa he desired to , tell a great doil-
more. . The cross-examination of
Carey waa very severe and eearohing.
Counsel for defense remarking on the
witness testimony said Carol's hands
were steeped in blood.-

Oarey
.

, "That is not true. "
Subsequently Carey said he was only

telllog half of what he knew , and was
more friendly to counsel for the de-

fense than counsel himself was awato-
of , and told counsel to boar in mind
he was not telling everything ho knew
against his client.

Counsel vehemently protested it
was his wish to have no friendly inter-
course

¬

with the witness , and he wanted
no favor from him. Joseph Smith i

another of the accused , who turned
Informer , repeated the story of his
doings In Prcsalx park aa related by
James 0rey at the preliminary hear ¬

ing. South said he was a worn in as-

an Invincible three weeks before the
murder. The Invlnclbles had a secret
sign by whloh they recognlzod each
other, which was the holding of a
knife in the palm of the hand.

Michael Eavanagh , who drove the
oar on whloh the murderer * rode , re-
peated

¬

his former evidence substan-
tially in the same language. Ho
made a material amendment , however ,
saying it waa Smith , not Ddlany ,
whom he drove to the soane of the
murder with Carey. His previous
statement was a mistake. His testi-
mony showed it was Brady who di-

rected him where to drive and who
designated the place for him to wait
for the murderers.

The physicians who examined the
bodies of Cavendish and Burke then
gave evidence relative to the nature of
the wounds.

The case for the prosecution closed
at 3 o'clock. The case for the defence
then opened. Counsel for defence
spoke for an hour. His argument was
la support of an alibi for the prisoner.-
Oonnsel

.

denounced C trey's villainy In
having betrayed the mon whom ho hid
seduced into commission of crlmo.
The Informers , ho said , contradicted
each other on Important points. The
rule Infamous that Informer *' tes-

timony unaccompanied by any other
evidence should bo accepted. Inter-
ested

¬

ovldonoo must be corroborated
by disinterested testimony In this
case auoh evidence wan lacking.

Annie Moaphor deposed that she
was with Brady at her uncle's homo
on the Gh at 5 p. m. , and again from
6:45: until 8 In the over-ing. The
keeper of .the public house , named
Little , deposed that Brady was in his
house at 4 ia the afternoon , and again
at 8:45 In the evening of the Gth of-

May. . The cross-examination , how-
ever

¬

, elicited the fact that LUtlo's
house waa the regular rendezvous of-

Invlnclbles. . At G the court adjourned ,

It Is cxpooted a verdict will ba ren-
dered

¬

early to-morrow.
James Mnllett , another of the prls-

IK '> ,
'situ.

onors , u__ V; ' ' ! ' -
crown , on the > .. it is
said , ho will bo iwaop. .. ft in-

former.
¬

.

Inquiry is proceodlng in Cork with
great nocrcoy regarding the dynamite
conspiracy , Many arrests will un-
doubtedly

¬

follow ,

As Brady was convoyed back to
prison hiasoi for Carey and cheers for
Brady were given by spectators. The
demonstration was so marked that the

amsted tire offenders-

.ENGLAND.

.

.

Special Dlepatch to Tni Gn.
* - LONDON , April 12 Norman , Gal-
laghcr

-
, ;DiltouVilnon , Oartlu and

Aiubnr'ii were taken to Bow street
pollco court this morning iu n prison
van , driven at a rapid pace and ac-

companied
¬

by u guard of armed pollco
und mounted ccmoUbloo. A large
crowd followed the prisoners to the
court house. The whole route was
lined with policemen and every pre-
caution

-

to prevent rescue waa taken.
The prisoners appeared perfectly
calm. The prisoners wore arraigned
before Judge lugham. Smith ,
Gould & Qnrney appeared for
the defense. Poland , opening for
the prosecution declared there was no
doubt , in view of the evidence ob-

tained
¬

by tbo authorities that a con-
spiracy

¬

waa In existence in America ,
the purpose of which was the destruc-
tion

¬
of public buildings in this cou-

ntry
¬

that the factor invoked by the
oonapirators wan dynamite ; that some
mon now on trial iu court osino from
the United States for thu purpose of
putting their echenna into operation ;

that they had been furnished the
rneaun and men to establish the recent-
ly

¬

dUcoverud dynamite manufactory
In Birmingham , and (that Gallagher ,
Wilson and Norman vlaited the mt'-
nfaeturor

-
VVhltehead , at his place in

Birmingham , withtho purpose of send-
ing

¬

to London a supply of explosives-
.In

.

this connection the dates ware an
important link iu the chain of evi-

dence.
¬

. Norman on the 22ad of
March went to Enston square to llvo-
.He

.

remained fourteen days , then on
April 2nd went to Birmingham , say-
ing

¬

hb was going to get his luggage-
.He

.

did not return at the appointed
time. His plan was without doubt
changed while in Birmingham , and it
was decided'ho should take a package
of nitro-glyoerlue to the Southampton
street hotel where Gillagher hired a
room for Noiman Tao latter tele-

graphed
-

to Gallagher on the sixth oi
April ho would return to his
quarters at E as ton square. He
did come back aud at Enston
square a man look the box
brought by Norman containing some
bags of nltro-glycarlno and sent thorn
at the place In Southampton street
where tlio police subsequently made
the arrests. Poland proposed to show
that Norman and Wllaan ropaatedly
communicated with Gallagher , known
as Fletcher.

Poland Intimated he would ask the
ptisoners bo remanded for a weekf so-

ho might become informed of the pro-
ceeding in other parts of the kingdom
where similar cases were being ex-

amined.
¬

. He also intimated the charge
against these men would be changed
from a comparatively simple one on
which they are now arraigned to the
serious off nee of conspiracy. And a-

it was decided by 'a band' cf men to-

efftot the objects of conspiracy re-

gardless
¬

of the loss of Ufa whloh
would result, it was a question which
ouly the magistrate could deoldo
whether they wore not indictable for
conspiracy to murder , Possible further-
more

-

, that at a future stage in this
proceeding a charge would be lodged
against them nnder the treason felony
act

Gould said ho watched the case for
Gallagher , whose counsel would be
engaged hereafter. A lot of paper *

wore put in evidence , Including the
catalogue of a chemical firm In Birm-
Inghoiuj

-

The latter waa found at-

Norman's lodgings. It contained full
directions formakins : dynamite. The
proprietor of the hotel where Norojan-
waa atopping when arrested
waa brought fare to feco with

, and testified that to thb bast-
of his belief he was the person who ,
under the name of Fletcher , several
times virttod Norman. The daughter
of the hotel proprietor , from whom Oal
lager engactid rooms for Norman , pea
{ lively Identified him as Fletcher.
The proprietor of the hotel at which
Anobargh stopped Identified Gallagher
as the man who had visited Ansburgb.
The clerk at the Charing Grose hotel ,
where Gallagher boarded , failed to-

roco ulz3 any of the prisoners as the
men who vlaltod Gallagher-

.Featheraton
.

, under arrest in Cork
charged with conspiracy to murder,
baa written to Lowell , American min-

ister
¬

, assorting his Innocence. Ho
claims to be an American citizen ,
and demands the protection of the
American government.-

A
.

meeting of the Iiiah members
of parliament waa held to-day. Jus-
tin

¬
McCarthy presided , Farnell not

being present owing to the condition
of his health. A resolution waa
adopted that it was desirable at the
present jnnuture that Farnoll should
remain in England to attend to his
parliamentary duties.

The Irish members of the commons
on the ministerial benches will make a
united representation to the govern-
meij

-

setting forth the most urgent
necessity of meeting the distress in
Ireland owing to the inadequate sap-
plies of food.

Private Inquiries from Galway and
Eonlo , Ireland , show the exlatence
there of societies similar to the In-
vlnclblea.

-
. The discovery Is regarded

iu Important and will throw farther
light on the alleged connection of the
Iiivlncibloa with the land league out-
razes.

-

.

The society for relief of distressed
foreigners gave their annual banquet
this evening. Minister Lowell pro *

aided , and in an eloquent speech pro-

posed
¬

the health of the queen on be-

half
¬

of himself and the American pee ¬

ple. ______

Exploring Hudaon StraitsB-
podal

-

Dispatch to Tni I3ii
OTTAWA , April 12 , In the event of-

ho amalgamation of the Winnipeg &
Hudson Bay and Nelson Talley &

Hudson Bay railroad companies It it
proposed to orpaniz3 an expedition to-

oxploto Hudson straits. The proposi-
tion

¬

is If the dominion government
will contribute one-third of the coot
aud the Imperial government one-
third , the now company will furnish
the remainder.

THE FIRE BOG TRIAL.-

Scnoller'a

.

Movements on the Hatal

Special Dispatch to Tim UK *.

MILWAUKEE , April 1- In the
Schollor o so to-day , Wm. Sanderson
and Thus Duubir testified to mooting
thoaccuiod In Uoner'a gambling house ,
cloao by the fated Nowhall , at !J

o'clock on the morning of the firo-

.Schollcr
.

sat In n gatnoof poki-r , but
au'attandant made him cash lu his
chips 011 the ground that ho waa too
drunk. Sanderson , Danbir and
Sohellor left at the aamo time nnd-
Soholler asked the others to go to his
saloon to talco a bottle of-

irlne , which they refused. Ho
was next seen at the fire by
numerous parties The prosecution
showed pretty conclusively that the
elevator shaft wan clean and the base-
ment

¬

contained no material to furnish
spontaneous combustion. A woman
who was hid in the basement till 11-

o'clock the nlht before the fire nmolt-
gaa escaping all the ovonlng. An in-

surance
¬

agmit testified ho hold n
policy for 2,000 on ( ho stock , whloh
expired at noon on the day cf the fire
Ho had n previous risk when there
was an incendiary fire and ho had been
refused the right to examine into the
cjuso of the fire and did not see the
place where it originated.

The Actor * ' Fund Flwolo-
BpecUl 1 lipatcl cs to Tni bi

CINCINNATI , April 12 The benefits
to the aotors' fund wore almost a total
failure this afternoon. Heuok'a opera
house dismissed the few who came
without giving the perfoimanoo. At
the Grand opera homo where the
Rhea company and 0. B. Bishop's
company united to give a performance ,

the receipts were merely nominal , not
more than fifty people in the house.-

ST
.

LOUIH , April 12. The perform-
ance

-

at the Grand opera house this
afternoon , for the benefit of the
actors' fund , was a financial failure.
The people BPemed to take no inter
eat in it. Tie proceeds were only
about 100.

CHICAGO , Apiil 12 The receipts of
the performances for the benefit of the
actors' fund , this nftornoop , wnr < :

MoVickora $112 , Olympic S1G2
Grand opera , the attendance wan BU

small that the money was refunded.-
WAsniNdTON

.

, April 12. The per-
forminco

-

glvmi ntthoNatlonal theater
for the bi'iufU of the aotors' fund ,

netted .

$400.A

Railroad War.
Special Dlipitch to Tim his.

CHICAGO , April 12. A few days ago
it was announced that the Burlington
had sounded the tocslo of war for tht-

poaseoslou of the Central Utah bud
nets. It Is now opened to the Hoes
west-bound from the Missouri river
by the completion of the Denver &
Bio Grande and the new line to Ogden
and Baljj Jnke Clty. The Atohtson ,
Topeka & Santa .Fo baa quietly waited
to see what the Burlington would do
about this business A circular
from that road published a few days
ago settled that point. Now the
Santa Fa road goes them one better
and announces the following slashing
reduction in rates from the Missouri
river to points to Provo, Halt Lake
City and intermediate points on the
Denver & Rio Grande In Utah , gov-
erned by a point westward , classifies
tion taking effect April 16 : First class
$3 ; second , $2 CO ; third , $2 ; fourth
81 55 ; fifth , 81 60 ; class A , $1 60 ; B
1.36 ; C , 1.10 ; D , 1.

Sale of Blooded Cattle.
Special DUpatca to Tin Bra.

KANSAS CITY , April 12 The sal
of Pol ed-Angus and Gallar ay oattl
belonging to A. B Mathews , of thii
city , and Geary Bros , of London
Canada , begun yesterday at Rlvereldi
park , waa nearly completed to'day
One hundred and eighteen nnimali

.
were sold at an average of {532 , tola
amount of sale $62,75 ; highest prlo o
paid was $1,160 for ' Maria. " Th o
attendance was very large , Inclndbf
stockmen from Missouri , Kansas i ,

Colorado , Texas , Arkansas , Iowa , In-
diana

¬

and Nebraska , About forty
head remain to be sold to-morrow.

The Iron Trade-
8p

-

clal D'ipatch to Tu Ext.
READING , Pa. , April 12 It was

learned at the office of the Reading
Iron works that Monday next the roll-
Ing and sheet mills will be shut down
Indefinitely on account of dull trade.
Between 400 and 600 hands will be
thrown out of work. The company
refused largo orders recently at prices
which would lose them money. The !
pipe mills are running on half time.-

A.
.

. committee of strikers called a
the office of the Mollort foundry thl
morning and agreed to the compromise
between the proprietors and mon fo
6 per cent , increased wages. The me
originally wanted 10 to 16 per cent
Increase all around. All wont to wor
except three.

Salt Withdrawn.B-
pecUl

.
DUpitcn to Tun UIB-

.ST

.
PAUL , April 12. Attorneys fo

the Northwestern company have give
notice In the district court of the
withdrawal of the attachment against
the Burlington , Cedar Raoids &
Northern railway in $1 200,000 ault
for damages for u breach of contract
for carrying coal. It Is stated a com ¬

promise has been effected ,

Edmunds and the Presidency.
Special IMtpatcb to Tni bi >.

ST. Louis , April 12. Judge Ed-
munds

¬

artived here last night accom-
panied

¬

by his wife and daughter. In-
an

[

interview to-day he daniod most
emphatically being a candidate fir
the presidency and stated he could
not allow hla name to bo used for that
position. The judge will leave Mon-
day

¬

next , remains over a week In New
I Mexico , then goes to Ban FrancUoo.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL ,

The End of the Star Rente

Trial Dimly Visible in

the Distance ,

The Claims of the Mobbed
Chinese of Wayneabaro

Coldly Received ,

The Official Regulations Con-

cerninpr
-

Rebates on To-

bacco
¬

, Etc.

The DofnnltinB Toxni MnrsUnl
Tendered Two Yean lit

the P nltentlarjr ,

THE STAR ROUTERS.8-
poclal

.

Dispatch to Tim UEI.-

WK

.

HKbT OUIl UASE , YOClt HONOU.

WASHINGTON , April 12. In the
Star routu trial to-day , Ingawoll offer-
ed

¬

lu evidence thu roporf made by
Special Aunt| ; A , M. Gibson , upon thu
Star rousts whloh was attuliad to
the annual report of Postmmtor Gou-
oralJamca

-

for the year 1831 bliss
strongly oljjotod to the admission of
the report , and said Gibson was then
employed by the government ; that
when his connection with the govern-
ment

¬

ceased , ho passed immediately
into the employment of thu defendants
and received $2,600 dollars from them
last year-

.Ingorsoll
.

declared ho never heard
of such a thing

The court refused to admit the evi ¬

dence.-
Wm.

.

. H. Bolts , attorney of this city ,
was called but was not allowed te tes-
tify as to what was alleged Moore had
said to him regarding Boone-

.Ingorsoll
.

then said So far ai 8. W-
.Dorsoy

.

and John W. Doriey are con-
cerned I am through.-

Honklo
.

So far as Vailo and Minor
are concerned I am through. '

Wilson Wo rest , your honor , BO

far: as G .moral Brady it concerned-
.Merrlok

.

Does that covet them all ?

liouklo-Notllirdel ) .

Morriok Oi! ! he has plead guilty.
DiwidyoKeating on the bosom ot

the novornmant , ,
Bliss Immediately bogani rebutting

evidence by calling witnesses to prove
the semi-annual destruction of telo-
grams.

-

. Adjourned.

CAPITOL NOTF.fc.

TUB MOUBED C11INFK.
Special Dispatches to Tni Um.

WASHINGTON , Anvil lit W. Leo
Oliung & Co. , of W yiibBboro , Ga. ,
having appealed to thu Ohlnrsu min-
ister

¬

hero to endeavor through thu In-

stra mentality of the state department ,

under tha treaty of 1814 , between the
Uuitod States nnd China , . to obtain
tor them reparation for losaoa sns-
talnod by belug driven cut of the
town tbovo imcaod some months
since , the minister called the mten-
tlou of the state department to the
matter. Secretary Freliogbnyuun , in
reply said as the complMfAuts were'not Injured
or property through any act , of the
United States, the department can do-
ne more than it has already done , that
Is , to request the governor of Georgia
to instruct the local authorities to in-

vestigate
¬

the alleged outrage upon the
Chinamen , with a view of scouring
for them the same rights of protection
to person and property whloh would
ba accorded tc American citizens.-

A

.

Till1 TO SEA ,

Secretary Lincoln loft this city this
afternoon upon the United State
steamer Dlsp&toh , ss guest of Com-
mander Green , upon atrip to Norfolk.
The secretary will return Tuesday.Q-

UABANTINE

.

BTATIOKB-

.On

.

account of the reported oxls-
tonco of yellow fever in Cuba und
other southern islactii , the national
board of health haa decided to eatab-
llsh qnareutluo stations on the south
era coasts earlier than usual this year ,

It is proposed to open stations
New Orleans on the first proximo
those at other southern ports no
later than the 16th.

TOBACCO KEBATKH.

The following is a paragraph from
the proponed regulations now unde .consideration by the oommlislonor o'

Internal revenue In regard to the pay
meat of rebate to manufacturers o
tobacco , etc. "Tob.tcoo , snuff , olgari
and oto , will bo regurdud as held b-

a manufacturer whore they are good
of his own production in his poises
slon , either in his factory or in
warehouse or other place whore the
are hold by him in storage only ,
provided in section 3235 of the re-
vised statutes ; on goods so hold a re-

bate may bo paid In stamps and th
payment will not be made lu stamp
on any other goods. "

AN omOIAL TIIIEF SENTENCE-
D.Stlllwoll

.

H. Russell , late Unite
States marshal ot the western dls-
trlct of Texas , recently tried and con
vlctod upon the charge of prosontln
false expense accounts , was to-da ;

sentenced by Judge Turner at Si
Antonio , to imprisonment for twi
years in the penitentiary. Rasoo"
was appointed by Prealdunt Hayes ,
and made application to President
Arthur for roappolntmont , but the
charges of misconduct In his cflico
were preferred against him. An in-

vestigation
¬

was ordered by the attorney
general , whloh ended in his convic-
tion.

¬

. It is estimated that Ilussell de-

frauded the government of at least
50000. His official bond , however ,
is good , and the department of jus-
tice

¬
expect to recover the entire sum

from his sureties.

TUB UOWEIIH ,

Hanlan , the oarsman , will remain
in this city another fortnight. He is
about closing a double scull race for
Lee and himself , with Connolly and
Hamm , of Halifax , for $2,000 a side ;
dlitanco three miles , with turn. They
will row at the regatta at Pullman ,
Illinois , about June 231, Then Han-

Ian will d'spato' honors with Ross at-
WInnopeg or Ogdonsburg.

PAUL MATTHKWS ,
son of Justice Matthews , of the Uni-
ted

¬

States supreme court , is lying
dangerously ill at his parent's resi-
dence

¬

In this city , Ho Is reported
somewhat better this evening ,

AN OFFICIAL CALL.

Postmaster General Groshnm , ac-
companied

¬

by Mr , Hatton , called at
the trcisnry department this after-
noon

¬

, but Secretary Folgor was not
In. They paid their retpcots to As-
sistant Secretary Now.

TUB PRESIDENTIAL TARTY-

.In
.

accordance with the telegram
from Secretary Chandler , received at
the navy department this morning ,
the TftHapooaA has Vinon ordered to
proceed from Key West, Florida , to-
St. . Augustlno to recelvo the presiden-
tial

¬

pirty on board. She will leave
Key West to-dny and roach St. Au-
gustine

¬

tomorrow afternoon , It Is-

noi known what the future movements
of the president will be , but It is-

thonght the party w 111 utart at once on
the T.illapooaa for Washington.

LOOKING OUT FUH MO. I

The Most Unbmpulntr Perjurer of the
A o-

SpocUl Dlirtch to Tin lm.-
Nnw

.
YOUK , April 12. Wlsh , the

Irish "suspect , " who nrrlvod to-day
from Franco , states ho loft England to
put htmaolf out of the power of the
lying wretch Carey. Ho would go
back to Eaglaud if ho thought ho
would be tried by a fair jury , but too
mauy wuro hanged In Ireland now-
adays

¬

unjustly and h should ozpcot-
to be made a victim , although ho was
guiltless as Gladstone himself of
the charges brought agalrst him.-

Ho
.

considered the conviction of
those now on trial * fore-
gone conclusion. Walsh gave a-

long account of how ho was
Inveigled into an acquaintance with
Detective Murphy In Havre , but be-
ing

¬

innocent of any orimo no ad-
mission

¬

could be got out of him. Ho
had no recollection of over seeing
Carey , the Informer. Tao charges
against him wire devoid of founda-
tion.

¬

. Ho regarded Carey as "the
most unbliuhltiR perjurer on the
English Hat of hired spies. "

Tlio Alounijamcui MurmonsS-
poclal

-

Dlipatcb to Tim Him.

KIRTLAND , Ohio , April 12. The
Mormon conference continued to-day.
The time MW mostly devoted to re-
ligious

¬

sorviuoa , during which a woman
aunt; n song in a forolgn langusgu
while oho claimed to bo under thu in-
ilaonco

-

of the gift of tougnes. A let-
ter

-
WUB received from secretary ol-

ntato Frcliughujeon in response to the
rcquuut mntUi to make a distinction
batrreon polygamous and monogamous
Mormons , ns SocraUry Evarts sent
circulars abroad warning emigrants
coming hero to join polygamous com
muuities that they thereby expose
thomiulves tu the operation of the
nutiul ltW < ( if thu United Statei.-
Bdorotary

.
rpplioi : It-

is contrury to i ho practice of this gov-
ornmuat

-

to give by circular , as is pro-
posed , ai y tanctlon or luiorteme t 0-

a : ; of bolliL5tUl'orVlt-i!

agents of any religion to 'make known
its oharioter. Law abiding emigrants
are secure against interference.

The LorBB Family.B-
pecUl

.
Diipttch to Tni III!

OTTAWA , April 12. The Marquis
of Lorno left to-day for Halifax to
meet Princess Louise. Shortly after
his return it is understood a state ball
will be given , the last under the mar-
quis

¬

* regime.
BOSTON , April 12. The Marquis of-

Lome will arrive in thin city to-

morrow , The mirqnls , owing to the
Hynamlto developments , notified the
British consul of his coming. The
consul called upon the pnllco authori-
ties

¬

and informed them of the visit
and atked that precautions bo taken
against violence bolng attempted on
the vice regal party. Superintendent
Adams will provide proper police pro-
tection

¬

and detail a number of detec-
tives

¬

, Mayor Palmer waa not official-
ly

¬

notified and no arrangements wore
made for a city reception. It is
understood the visit is for the purpose
of meeting friends expected on the
steamer due Saturday.

The Georgia GovcraorthipB-
pecUl

-

Dispatch to Tils U .

ATLANTA , April 12 , After a lengthy
discussion the democratic convention
to-day appointed a special ommlttoe-
of eighteen ID endeavor to effect a-

compromise. . The committee was out
from noon till 0 , when a report was
made recommending the nomination
ot Henry D. MoD niols , of Walton
county , and McDjnicl was nominated
by acclamation amid the wildest en-

thusiasm.
¬

. McDanlol addressed the
convention , expressing thanks for the
nomlnationoutllnlng his policy and
congratulating the people upon the
prosperity of the state. Bacon and
Boyiiton withdrew when the report
was made , The convention then
adjourned.

The republican committee decided
not to put up o candidate-

.Flta

.

John's Discovery.
Special Dlipatch to In * Din ,

BUFFALO , April 12. General Fltz
John Porter was in this city to'day
and was handed thu following dispatch
by Maj , P. 0 , Dpylo , this city , tale-
graph operator with General Burnfildn-
at Frodorloksburg , during the second
Bull run campaign , nnd all Porter's
dispatches passed through his hands ;

"Col. U. J. Hunt , AqulaMany;

EdwaruV horioa are behind. Where ore

Demon and Uolilnson. Did you see Weec
and lUndol and my cavalry ,

"F , J. PoiiTKii , Maj. Gen-
."Falmouth

.
, Aug. 20th , ' U. "

General Porter said If ho had known
the existence of this dispatch it mlgh
have been of great use to him dnrfn |
his court martUl.

Whiskey on the WaterB-
pteUl

-

DUrpfttcb la TBI Dim-

.NKW
.

YORK , April 12. Arrived the
steamer Wisconsin from Liverpool1

The steamer FUmborough of tha Ber
mud * line , which sailed this morning

urles 1,000 barrels of whiskey from
?onnsylvanla and Ohio distilleries.
The liquor Is a part of the over pro-
luollon

-

that has boon manufactured
ho past five years , and which has

> eon lying In bonded warehouses. The
Imo has come when the internal re-

vouno
-

tax must bo paid upon It , and-
o avoid this the distillers are shipping
normous quantities to forolgn conn-
rios , whore it will bo stored until
.coded ,

TELEGRAPH NOTES.p-

ocUl

.

Dl [ ntchr to Tin H'H-

.A
.

storm of considerable energy prevails
n central Colorada , and will probably

move CMtwnrd.
Mayor Thomas J. Stephens , of Oln-

Inuotl
-

, look the oath of ofllco yesterday,
ilnyor Moans retiring.

The Rrftnd jury Indicted Kx-Unltcd
listen Mnrihnl T. J. Drown for forgery ,
icrjury and falto presentation of accounts ,

A boiler In the Hudson ( Wia ) ctmlrso -

ory exnlodtd. Two mon fatally Injured.
leu In the neighboring room escaped with-
ut

-
injury.

The Meroantllo Trust company , of New
Ybrk , began paying1 the stockholders of
'he Wcitorn Union Tolegruph company
heir dividends yesterday.-

A
.

ridiculous rumor originated in Now
York yesterday afternoon to tha tffact
that Ocnerul rant itleii suildcnly. Thu-

cnornl; Is in the bust of health.-
Tlio

.

govarnor of Illinois to-day Blguetl
bill to-day permitting a non-union resl-

lent to become a ntato printer and pe-
r'rui

-
work oatiido of tbo state ,

The breach of promise suit ot Ernestine
loiw ftgalnut Uruco , the vcncrublo typo

ounder of Now York , resulted' in a ver ¬

dict for 3702. Hlio asked for 839,000-
.Tbo

.

Debwnro lenlslaturo pasted a bill
concerning murders. If found Insane they
h ll bo confined in the jail or asylum ; if-

lanlty Is regained they will bo liable to-
rial and sentence-

.Etra
.

A. Augwood , charged with send-
ng

-
obtcene matter through the nulls ,

mda a five hnura' addrois to the jury ex-
) l Inlng his "nrlnclplei. " and tbo jury

after two hours' dollboratlon declared nlm
not guilty.

The supreme court of Alabama holds
.hat the revenue law of the late leglsla-
ur

-
Is void , beoause ol tha omission from

the bill as enrolled and signed of certain
Words In the bill poised. Tha new law
reduced ths tax to Qvo aud one-half mills-

.Tbo
.

prohibitory amendment to the con-
stitution

¬

of Connecticut was rejected by
,he house , not having the necessary two-
thirds rote. The senate rejaotod the bill
requiring r llto ds to provide free passes
to tha members of the legislature.

The banquet of the physicians of New
York to Or. Oliver Unlmra wag a notable
nfMr. WhlUlaw Held , Qoor o William
Curtis and Wm. Kyurta wjro among the

it responded to sentiments. Dr.
]Ilolmos mode his response In a poem :

I'hlppf , tha Philadelphia almshouia
forger , left Hamilton , Ont , . lost evening
in clnrgo of a detective. Itnbort MoWado ,
city uilltur of the Fhlhdelphla ledger ,
witltlug to accompany Pulppn , cunecl tha
queen tn 1 the i una'llixn Kovornment , He
was arrested and fined-

.Bnll'B

.

Roliglan.
Special Dispatch to Tin llxs-

.MHWAUKKK
.

, April 11. Bichop
Marty, of Dakota , now In this city
sayn that Sitting Ball will soon join
the Catholic church. There are now
2,000 Indians In Dakota belonging to
the Catholic church ,

THE CRACKER FACTOR-

Y.pfctt

.

fc Ii ?;& Jl8tiim on
*CM VrigpTirf5'fcSJT'U" rrt.iySjM-

V'Twe.fi

A Great Enterprise.

The largo cracker factory of Joseph
Garooan & Sons , whichis being
rooted on Loavonworth and Twelfth
treots , is nearlng completion , and
ill probably bo in active operation
y May 1-

.A

.

visit yesterday to the largo brick
uilding , whloh is to bo such an 1m-

iortant
-

addition to Omaha industries ,

bowed the rapidity with which the
work is bolng pushed. The enormous

vous are nearly completed , the boil
rs and engines have arrived , and most
f the machinery is already in posi *

Ion. Mr. Garneau stated that the
aotory would bo the uioit thoroughly
quipped of any In thu United States ,

and would at the start have a capacity
if GOO barrels of flour a day. His
ld foreman from St. Louis has ar-

rived aud a full force of mon will bo-

oady to begin work as soon as the
ires are started.

The building la a handsome three-
tory brick structure , GGxl32 feet In

dimensions and adorned with a brick
turrotted cornice and a tall chlm-
ney

-

which rises on the northeast
corner , and which Is readily visible
rom Farnam street. The first floor

will contain the cflioos , furnaces and
onglno room , the second will be de-
voted to the ovens and cracker ma-
chinery

¬

, in which last there has boon
nearly$20,000 Invested , and the third
leer will be taken up with

dough mixers and for pur-
e

-

) es of storage. A thousand
> arrols of flour are now on hand and
[ mat quantities are being shipped
rom the south , winter wheat alone
icing mod.

The Messrs. Garnoan will reside in-

Dmaha and in person direct the opera-
tions

¬

of the factory , whloh will turn-
out even a bettor grade of products
ihan their old world renowned St.
Louis houBo which so long held the
trade of the south and southwest.

They have Invested more than $75-
000

, -
In grounds , buildings and ma-

chinery
¬

and have glvan ns a perma-
nent

¬

Improvement which will add over
500 to the population of Omaha.

JOHN H. EROK
Has the largest assortment of Ranges
and Cook Stove , Barb Fence Wire ,
all of which yon can buy cheaper than
any place in town at G15 and 617 N ,
10th street. ' m27-mo-tf

The beat and largest assortment ol
cook stovw and ranges , a complete
line of builders' hardware , mechanics'
tools. You can buy for cash cheaper
than any plaoo In town , at J. H-
.Erck's

.

, 615 and 017 North ICth-
.m22m&elraocod

.

THEY SHOOT TO KILL.

The Striking Iron Workers of
Springfield , III , , on the

War Path ,

They AmbuehtheScabs" and
Fill Their Bodlea With

Buckshot.-

A

.

Locomotive Race Winds Up
With the Ditching of a

Passenger Train.-

IhoOoonpanti

.

Resonad Frcin tlio
Burning Cars Without

Sorlons Injury.

The Dny'd Record of Crimes and
Casualties.

Serious Riot of Striker-
Special Ulapatcn to TUN Dsi-

.II.
.

. , April 12 , The
union men at the largo rolling mills
hero wont out on a strike a few weeks
ago. The mills started recently with
now hands gathered from various
parts of the country. For several
days the old union mon have msnl *

footed an unruly disposition , and to-

day
¬

the situation bcoamo desperate.-
A

.
gang of the union men followed

throe of the uon union workmen
(itrangorr ) Into the country , assaulted
and severely boat aud threw them off
of abridge. the number have
not returned. They nro aid to bo-

setionsly Injured. P.iyoiclans started
for the toono but returned , being
afrsid of their lives. This evening aa
the workmen wore leaving the mill ,
after getting outside the high en-
closure

¬

, a gang of stiikers opened fire
upon them with rifles , shot nuns and
revolvers. It Is said , fifty shots were
fired JohnWaldron , a young workman ,
recently from Plttsburg , waa instantly
killed , thirty four buckshot entering
his side. Braln rd Mnlkurn was se-
verely

¬

wounded in the chest and arm ,
it Is thought seriously. No arrests
have been made an the murderers wore
unknown , boloj ; in ambush. Work-
ingmrn

-
are aroused and express a de-

termination
¬

to run the mill-

.Rnilroad

.

Accident.
Special Dispatch to Tni D .

PLAINFIELD , N. J. , April 12. A-

Lehlgh valley train collided with a
Philadelphia and Reading train at the
crossing tf the former road with the
Bjund Hook road to Philadelphia this
morning. Several persona nro re-
ported

¬

Injured , One car was burned.I-
'IMINKIELD.

.
. April 12. The roar

coach of the Philadelphia train over-
turned

¬

at once after leaving the track
and caught'fire.' All passengers were
extricated before the iUmos reached
them , but thirteen received injuries.
The engineer and an unknown passen-
ger

¬

will probably die , Passengers
declare the locomotive and train raced
all the way from Bound Brook to the
crossing ,

$The engineer of the L jhlgh Valley
locomotive dultas to have bam given .

the s f ty signal , and "Ap ntPlokladtf
the engine corroborate ! him. Master
Machinist Paxon , In the cab of the
Philadelphia & Reading engine , say
they were shown '

> white signal until
within twenty feet of the crossing
when rod was suddenly flashed In
their faces. The passenger train waa-
on schedule lime , the locomotive run-
ning

¬

wild.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry B. Kaufman , of Plain-
field

-
, was rescued from the debris

after her clothing caught fire , end waa
slightly hurt on the hand and pros-
trated

¬

by the shook ; ExSenator-
llvrlor H. Veighte , of Somerville ,
sustained trifling bruises ; Wm. Ma-
son

¬

, of the Homervllle ' 'Unionist-
Gszatto , " and John Runyon , of-

Danelten , were sllphlly injured.The
man at the Mnhlenborg hospital WM
Identified as John Laokenmaler , of-
Philadelphia. . All the injured were
token to their homos or houses of
friends in the vicinity of the disaster.-

Tfa

.

* Irish Raoo Before the Polio * .
Spec tl Dlipatch to TUB Dn.-

BOSTON.

.

. Aptil 12 A mob of about
1,000 Irlih assailed the house of the
father of Lizzie M. Gaunon , who
brought action against Father Flem-
ing

¬

to recover damages for removing
her paper "angels" Bon fires blazed
upon the sidewalk and on the steps of
the house Stlcksandstoneswerehnrled
against the house and windows. The
police finally dispersed the crowd.
Another largo crowd gathered to-
night

-
, but the police and rain sent all

home.

A Rivar Casualty.B-
pecUl

.
Dispatch to Tni B .

COLUMBUH , April 12. The steamer
Wylly , of the Central line of steamers ,
last night struck the bridge at Fort
Gaines , carrying away tha cabin and
on striking the pier sunk immediately.
The first and second clerk , a negro
child and throe dock hands are miss ¬

ing. The boat had a miscellaneous
cargo. The boat and cargo are a total
loss ,

Fattllo Sale of Trotters.
Special Dispatch to Till B .

LOUISVILLE , April 12. The sale of
trotting stock from R. B , Yeoch'a In-
dian

¬

hill farm and J. 0. MoFerran's
Glen View farm , took place hero to-
day

¬

in the presence of a largo number
of persons , most of whom were buy-
ers

¬

, The animals offered were the
product of Yeech'a Princess stallion
and MoForran's Ouylor , fifty-seven
being sold for $20,045 , the average
bolng $408 , the highest ever obtained
in a similar sale in Kentucky.

Clear Makers * StrikeB-
ptcbl

-

Dlipatch to Tin llu.
CINCINNATI , April 12. The cigar

manufacturers made a proposition to
the strikers to-day of ninety cenU a
thousand advance , and give the re-
mainder

-
'' of the dollar to packers and

others. The striken emphatically re-
fused.

¬

. Oaa establishment employing
seventy hands has acceded to tha de *
mand cf tbo itrlkcri.

r


